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Mujurnku Yurapiti
Kuyuju, yurapiti ka nyina ngulyangka.
Yurapiti kuyu yijala kalu nyina ngulyangka, manu 
kalu nyina pirli-langurla-jala, pirnkingka yikalu 
kirdirrpa-langurla yuka.
Jurntu-langurla kalu kirdirrparla nyina yurapitiji. 
Yurapiti, mujurnku: yirdi jirrama ka nyina.
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Rabbit
Among the animals which live in hurrows is the rabbit. 
These animals, which are good to eat, live in holes 
among rocks, in caves and in limestone holes.
The rabbit usually makes his home in limestone country 
burrows.
There are two names for rabbit in Warlpiri: "yurapiti" 
and "mujurnku".
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MujurnkuYurapiti
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Walpajirri
Walpajirri Niini
Ngulyangkaju kalu yuka kuyu-kariji. 
Kuyu ka nyina, yirdi walpajirri. 
Ngulaju rdaku ka pangirni kaninjarra. 
Milyi wiri ka pangirni, luljuju, 
wurnarra-wiyi ka pangirni.
Niini
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Kaninjarralku ka warri kirdi-kirdi pangirninjayani.
Nyinami ka kanunjumpayi, wurntururla ngulyangkaju 
walpajirriji, wiringka.
Kuyu yijala ngulaju walpajirri.
Mulyu wiri-kirli ka nyina walpajirriji.
Yuraurru wita-kurlu ka nyina maru-maru manu kardirri, 
maliki-piya.
Pirdangirli ka nginti nyina kardirri.
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Bandicoot
Another burrowing animal is the bandicoot.
This animal burrows deep down and digs a big hole. 
Then it digs around tunneling inside. It lives far 
down in its big burrow.
This animal is good to eat.
The bandicoot has a very long snout.
It has short hair like a dog.
It is dark in colour but has a white tail.
At night the bandicoot comes out and walks around 
looking for witchetty grubs which it eats.
In Warlpiri this animal has two manes: "walpajirri" 
and "niini".6
Mungangka ka warru wapami ngarlkirdikipurda.
Ngarlkirdi ka ngarni walpajirrirliji.
Yirdi jirrama ka nyina: walpajirri manu niini. 7
Munyupurru
Nyarlurti Jajina
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Munyupurru Jajina Nyarlurti
Kuja ka ngulyangka yijala nyina, yirdi munyupurru, 
jajina manu nyarlurti. Yirdi marnkurrpa ka nyina.
Ngulaju ka ngulyangka yijala nyina pangirninjarla. 
Ngaya wita-piya ka nyina yumurru-kurlu.
Miyi manu kuyu ka ngarni munyupurrurluju. 
Ngarlkirdi ka ngarni walpajirri-piyarlu.
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Northern native cat
Another burrowing animal is the northern native cat 
which has three names in Warlpiri: "munyupurru", 
"jajina" and "nyarlurti".
This animal lives in the hurrow which it digs for 
itself. It is a small furry animal like a cat.
It eats vegetable food and meat such as witchetty grubs.
Jungunypa
Jungunypa, ngulaju ka ngulyangka yijala nyina 
pangirninjarla. Ngulya ka pangirni. Jurnpu-yirrarni ka. 
Jakarr-pinyi kalu-nyanu muku. Rurrpangkaju, jakarr-pinyi 
kalu-nyanu. Kanunju kalu nyina, jakarr-pinjarla.
Ngaka kalu kutukari wilyi-pardi, kuja kalu wapamilki 
warurdurlalku, jungunypaju wilypi-pardinjarla.
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Grey Mouse
The grey mouse also lives in a burrow which it digs 
for itself. It digs the burrow, heaps up the dirt 
and scatters it all over itself.
In the hole it covers itself over.
The mice live deep down after covering themselves all 
over.
They come out at midnight and move around in the dark.
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Wijakuyu Minini14
Minini Wijakuyu
Minini kuja ka nyina yirdi—panclu—kani * jungunypa—piya 
yijala, kala wita. Wita-jala mininiji.
Wiri-nya jungunypaju. Ngula ka nyina mininiji, wita.
Lulju kalu-nyanu pangirni wirilki.
Ngulaju, ngula kalu nyina ngulyangka yijala.
Ngulaju kalu-nyanu jutu-mani yijala rurrpaju. 
Rurrpaju kuja kalu ngula-wana yuka, ngula kalu-nyanu 
jutu-mani yijala mininirliji, jungunypa-piyarlu 
yijala. Kuyu-nya kalu nyina, ngulya ngawurrpa.
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Minini, ngula karnalu minini ngarrirni yirdi-jarra: 
minini, wijakuyu. Warlpirirliji karnalu ngarrirni 
minini, wijakuyu. Kala kankarlu kuja ka karrimi yirdi- • 
pardu-kari "jakuy", ngulaju kalu ngarrirni Yarnmajirrirli. 
Kala nganimparluju - minini, wijakuyu. Pirrjirdi karnalu 
ngarrirni lirra pirrjirdirli-jala.
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Desert Mouse
This little mouse is like the grey mouse, but smaller. 
These mice dig themselves a hig mound of dirt, 
then they go into the hurrow and shut themselves 
in the hole.
This mouse has two names in Warlpiri: "minini" and 
"wijakuyu". The Anmadjiri people call it "jakuy" 
hut we pronounce it the long way,"wijakuyu".
Janganpa Kirlpangardi
Kuyu-kari, yirdi jinta-kari kuja ka karri kuyu yijala. 
Ngulaju janganpa.
Janganpa kuja ka wilypirirla nyina. Wilypiri ngawurrpa 
ka nyina janganpaju yumurruju, maru-maru yijala, 
wakulyari-piya yijala yumurrujn.
Janganpaju wilypirirlalku ka nyina kula ka wapa 
janganpaju parrangka. Munga-raiparla ka wapa kutukari 
janganpaju.
Janganpa, kirlpangard-i ka nyina yirdi jirrama.
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Janganpa Kirlpangardi 19
Possum
The possum is an animal which lives in a hollow log. 
It is furry and dark in colour. It is furry like 
a rock-wallaby and is also a hit like a rahhit.
The possum stays in his hollow log and does not move 
around in the day-time.
It is only late at night that he comes out and looks 
around for food.
This animal has two names in Warlpiri: "janganpa" and 
"kirlpangardi".
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